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tEhe Poet's Horner.
t!V CM Slake Horn? Ila * »»*.

Though we may not chuiigetheco: tage.
For a mansion tall and grand.

Or exchange a little grass-plot 
For a bounilew stretch of land—

Yet there’s something brighter, dearer, 
Than the wealth we’d thus command.

Though wc have no means to purchase 
Costly pictures, rich and rare—

Though we have no silken hangings 
For the walls so cold and bare—

We can hang them o’er with garlanls. 
For flowers bloom everywhere.

We can noways make home cheerful.
.If the right course we bsgin;

We ca:i,m ike its inmate^ happy.
And their truest bleii^lps win;

It will make the s naflltitom bright.?r 
If wc let the sunshitm in.

We c a i gathçrround the flresid c 
When thojMv4ki!ag hour* are long;

We can tyfMUlur hearts and rbicca 
In a hap|yr|0cial semg;

We can gui4#^gpie erring brother,
Lead hint Iron

' Jr • T■.1 '*7 taff •
Wemiy nil our bqme wlt6 inuii. , j 

And with ton lune hrlnfaiMft >'
If agalnetall *** ’v 7 ul

We will aroâ^ji!mt the doer- «!*
Y et «hoati evil shadows entity « *

We must hive each *her#sgr*.< f,
, ' '* • . ,'jl.

There

The* House With Closet*.
llow dear to the heart Of* Ibe housekeeping 

woman. tf ;• t
Are comforts of tybien so ffcw architects

Util; V j : ■>
Nice children, good servants, and plenty of 

room in
The well fitted mansion in which they must I 

dwell.

But first of the b!sifla?i kind Fortune can 
give her.

If she in the city or country abide.
Is that which site for and covets for

ever.
The big. airy clôici, her joy au 1 her pride— 

The roomy,v clean closet, the well-ordered

Fun anù Fancy.
Epitapli said to lie. copied from a, 

tomb in—tüe—cemetery of—Mi>nt-
martre: —“ilere lies Joseph X.. who for 
twenty ye vs after the death of iris wife, 
lived in the society of his mother-in-law, 
and d.ed in the certain hope of a butter 
world beyond.

A servie ‘ was recently Announced at 
St. Mat hew"s, Sydenham, London, “fur 
children of the upper classes.’ Where
upon the following amendment to the 
well-known saying was promptly offered 
by a newspaper commentator: ‘Suffer 
little children of thi upper classes to 
come unto me.’

Some pjoplo’s ideas --f mortality are a 
little utixvd. Lord Aivaulev spoke of a 
friend ol his as a f • lis i sort »«f fellow 
who had “muddle t uxvuv his foitnue bv 
paying: h:s trifdesuiX k bills,” and Pel
ham me 1 t • argue that t was a wry re- 
spec tabl ! thing to he arrested for dob!, 
because i showed plainly that t!ie ar
rested ;».*■-y had once had credit.

As a ht. ly was wending his way 
through a narrow passage at the top of 
Charlotte street, Glasgow, ho met a prêt 
ty girl, an! said 
dear, what do y»i 
“Balami * passage,” she replied. “Ah, 
then,”said lie “Iam like Hnlaam —stop
ped )>y an angel.” “And I,” rejoined 
the girl, as she pushed past him “am 
like the angel—stopped by an ass.”

Here we have a poet. He writes for 
the country newspaper.* The paper 
dois not nay him f r writing. He 
writes for glory. See how pale and thin 
he is. Perh ips glory does not agree 
with him. At night, he walks without a 
hat to let the starlight soak 
brain. He was not born a genius. At 
a very early age he fell out of the garret 
window, and when they picked nim up 
he was a poet. Poets are therefore

| The Tailed Slate* Treuary IIvpitrimenIe

Hon. Thomas B. I*rice, U. S.Trea- 
sury Department, Washington. D. C., 
U. 8. A., recommeiiuA St. Jacobs Oil at 
the most wottdeef+d—pajuclieving and 
healing remedy in tltv world. His tes
timonial is endorsed by some of the head 
officials of the Treasury Department,who 
have been cured of rheumatism and oth- 
painful compta its by it.

Hagyerd’s Yellow Oil
Is at the head of the list for all purposes 
of a family medicine. It is used with 
unprecedented success, both internally 
and externally. It cures sore throat, 
burns, scalds, frost bites; relieves, and 
of-en cures asthma.

ftiireCnrc f >r fl'foagli.
The most reliable remedy for a cough 

or cold, asthma, shortness of breath, 
sore throat, weak lungs and all broil
ed ini troubles, is Ha;'yard’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Price 25 cents.

is II c k If
The best sa > 

Bruises, Sur ? 
Fever Sores 
Chilblains, Corn 
>iivd positively 
an teed to givt 
money refund»- 
box. For sale ’•

. m arsks Halve.
i:i the world for cuts, 
V leers, Salt Rheum, 
■M»r, Chapped Hands, 
, .,i»d all Skin Eruptions 
.es Viles. It. is guar- 
perfect satisfaction or 

Trice 25 cents per 
v .-'ll druggists.

Hardware! Hardware!

Mature, all. is the great physi
cian. Sho lii.i . I the secrets uf health 
with ip her bn . yeti' ous bosom, and 
nia;i needs but to her intelligently
for lus every tie- The discovery of 
the areat Cough i.iudv, Okay’s Kybvp 
or Bâp Sprui'k Oi m, is an apt illustra
tion of this. \s ,i cure for Coughs, 
Colds, Loss of Voice and Hoarseness it 
stands unrivalled, while its low price and 
readiness of access place* it within the 
reach of all. Try it and be convinced. 
All chemists keep it in 26 and 50-cent 
bottles. —ad

Xcxv*i»nprr Law*.

The big. airy closet, her joy and her pride.
Th|b i/V* p fariiit tb cel-

Wcfl finite if.’ well %irid. with tcold water 
and hot: ,

And yet, to the èyeof the feminine dweller, 
If closetleSs. all is as if it were not.

How oft she has sunk like a dove that is 
wounded.

How ofi she has secretly grumbled and 
sighed.

Because she saw not. thbugh with nil else 
surrounded. ' 1

The big. airy closet, her joy and hqr pride! 
The roomy, clean closet, the well ordered 

closet, • ,
The big. airy closet, her jop a'nd her pride.

Fond JenViad; who Caia would have home be 
un Kdcn.

For y oil and your Eves all complete as a
whole.

To read in. to write in. to sleep in. to' feed in.
Forget not the closets so dear to the soul:

But biiîld them la corners. In nooks and in 
~~ crannies.
Wherever a closet mav harbor or hide.

And give to your Marys, your Katies, your 
Annies

The big. airy closets, their joy and their

The roomy, clean closets, the wcl" ordered 
close i?.

The big. airy closets, their joy and tliclr
pride.

We call the special attention of p<>et- 
to~her. “Please, my ! masters and subscribers to the following 
call this passive ?” ; synopsis of the newspaper laws :

................. 1. A postmaster is required to give
notice hj letter (returning a paper does 1 
not answer the law) when a subscriber j 
does not take his paper out of the office, 
and state the reasons for its not being I 
taken. Any neglect to do so makes the I 
postmaster responsible to the publishers 1 
fur payment.

2. 1^ any nerson orders his paper dis- j 
continued, lie must pay all arrearages, | 
or the publisher may continue to send it 1 

nto bis untjl jiayment is made, and collect the !
whole amount, whether it be taken from ^ 
the office or not. There can be no legal ( 
discontinuance until the payment is 

j made.
ma.le, not fefft. This is why flats are A „ wh„ take, a paper from J
b"ji.t °'Kht <H'<‘ tea stories high. ^ ; the IH>st-oflice, whether directed to his

1 name or another, or whether he has sub-

ir. ji-nerieun Remedy for
< rans, COLDS, ASTHMA,

/>• ;i <tiVcmtis, loss of
Ï -<> ICE, HO A RSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

P - ~fd from the finest Red Snrvoe Oum. jD'li- 
f'm/ fhuir.l Balsamic, Boothinj, r.xv*ctoraot 
a-ui Tonic, yuperior to any mrdiclne offcr&l for 
all "o’ abort complaints. A scientific combinat .on 
of Fee. Q’im irhich eJtudes from the Red .S»rt#<v trre 
—u'Vh .ut doubt the most valuable native (Turn for 
Midlcina l Rurjtoscs.
Every one ,-------------

has heard 
of the won
derful tf 
feds of the 
Spruces
pine*
cases of 
Lunj Dis-

In Fi ance j 
. he />/*,/>• ï- 
CMMs rc\) u- I 
iarTj send j 
their eon-

THE UNDERSIGNED IS 
STILX. -a. ü E 

FOR BEST

AND LOWEST PRICES. HE KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF SHELF AND
MBDIA8E
ÏS. HE KEEPS A FULL STC

General Hardware ! 
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

-MY CROSS-CUT-

GRAY’S
SYRUP

RED

t h is 
t> , e it c. ra-
Cum never
'CnJtaM iti
m kZtc, exit e cloront. 
Fuite, un/l 
ij ni so mtc

: served. 
j This r~/r-
i p r,.. 1 pa. «- l at a 

o 11 ftt-üiï&WQPP T jr F 7«H,
th1' T-ine A. IV V-> Vy 1—/ contai

• ‘ ' “fK

GUM.
Hovsiiiio^ii Fadlcs. — How many 

thumbs r'su'ûlingly asks the sitting room 
carpet, looking up at its colleague, the 
Iwttered , stove pipe. With a wink iii 
the disjointed elbow, the stove pipe, 
riviting its uaze ou its friend replies, 
“Only three, Tiu- Tve raked enough 
skin off tjio f otl#tr knuckles to make a 
pair 
carpet
I g; »t couple of finger nails, two whole 
trousers’ knees, starte<i a good crop of 
hang nail*

qua.nf it y
oJtUefnet't» 

i i l CK C C.
\ G i< *n* i tv 

i pit iti

scrilied or not, is responsible for the pay.
4. If a subscriber orders his paper to 

be stopped at a certain time, and the 
publisher continues to send, the sub
scriber is bound to pay for it if he takes 
it out of the post-office. This prpfipedsin off the f othter knuckle! %o u.»*e ^ -------- --------- * , At ■ . i - , ■iy <,f li^nt^’’/Slidcklin* fesi>ohds the u^m the ground that a man must pay fop 

rpef. not sb wen as you 8id I:Cst y8hf! r what he uses,
Tlie courts have decided that refus

ing to take a nexvspaper and periodicals 
e-----  av —a. au- ,r removing and

tfooli and i or I e them 
to dr i n k 
a te i made 
from thetope' " ‘ ' l

’ ' ! »<l

certain forms of Jircmc/iitis, and its 
almost ' specific effect in curing cb- 
stina'e hacking Coughs, is now well 
known to the public at large.

‘■{til by ail reaped able cu-mists. P.icr, <u t.r...* 
30 c-«fi a ha tl’. •

lut wo (l 1 •* Ftr-HlKVf 7'*-'4 Snmee Gun" c-tfi- 
vie (t - r Itegirte rrtZe tin ft, and our varo.t, xr 

0.1j label* are vl-o lYfFtund.
KERRY TU I TSO.\

,;i every finger in the. hume, | /ruin the post-office, <: _
and I think I have a divorce suit pend- ' leaving them uncalled for, is prima facia' 

----------- — * •*-------1..................................... 1 * utb fing. "Th»Ci W ]-rutty good spread,” evidence of intentional fmu
replies the pijte, and then, turning to au -----------------------------
exhausted tack hSmtner that was resting ! article ever attained such tin hourtd
itself on thejflfltfctw sill, asked, “How | gj popularity in so short a timoal. Bor
is your suivre f._" .‘fib, don't ask —- ’ "

«■ ft*ekir

By order of the Beard, 

Montreal, December 1st, 1881.

gasped til* taclthàrtHiier. “I ve lieen 
busier than tin, master s gavel on a chap
ter night." I haven’t missed but one 
knuckle since I started in, and then I 
caught tfie,hfR',.f'a thumb, jilump con
tre, ajdlraj/e la blotsl blister as big as a 
sal nut. Vfnll tlren the gracelehs trio 
smiled tii silent chorus, and an old 
rheumatic uwp th,at was staudiug on the 
porch listening to the conversation 
tnrough the key- hole, bumped itself

,mi...   .................. ——
dock Blood Bitters, and that too during 
the existence of cnnntleos numbers of 
widely advertised bitters and blood puri
fiers. ‘ It is evident that this medicine 
begins its work at once, and leaves no 
desirable effect unattained.

A «encrai Ht«m|,r«lr.
Never was there such a rush for Drug 

Stores as is now at ours for a Trial Bot
tle of Dr. King's News Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. All

against the door hr an ecstasy of delight persons afflicted with Asthma, Bronchi-
and fell fainting across the wheelbarrow 
with one leg that was waiting on the 
walk f,,r somebody to come along and 
fall over it. ________________

t .tie,Hi Name.

tis. Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can 
get a trial bottle of this great remedy- 
free, by calling at your drug store.

.«me scotch Anecdotes.

A poor old woman called a few days j 

ago on a, G lend uce weaver, who besides 
hie common trade, acts as a “dentist." | 
After the tooth was extracted, the oil 
woman regretted she could not reward j 
the doctor with the usual fee, stating as j 
a reason that the Poor “Board allowed j 
her only a shilling a week. “Indeed.” , 
said the dentist ; ‘‘If that s a ye get, ye , 
might just sit doon again, an' let every- 
tooth in your head be pu'd not !

A Gooii-xxtvreu Client. -A certain , 
Scotch magistrate, well known for lus 
pleasantry and good humor, stepped in- j 
to the chambers of a law’agent, to en
quire into the progress of a law plea. 
He was told that defences had been 
given in, and that it would lie next ne
cessary to lodge replies. r - ■
suppose^ rejoined t.u- maeistiatc.
‘‘cDiiics tlit* moncy-plics, xsiiiuh, ii.iu 

v ’ll reckon the best u’ plies.

• Vt oniiiii'N True C- rtt-ml.
A frieu.l in need is a friend indeed. 

How true it is that a good name isacapi- | This none cm deny, espe •ally when na
tal in itself. Such a capital, like every 1 sistance is rendered xvhen< neissorelv r.i- 

... , . -, 1 ! flicted with disen*v.move rm!ticulArlytno‘:e
-I'd accumulation, is not limit m a day, . cimip]ilint < ,V(,lkll,s'M, common to
but is the result of years of continuance j oUr female )vipuïati»m. Every woman 
in well-doing. No man can hope by a , should know that Electric Bitten* are 
Bpiirt of 5t»)od nature or honorable deal- woman’s true friend, and will yiositively 

,, , i restore her to health, even when allnm to acquire an enviable reputation . .. . . , . . t° 1 . other remedies fill, A single mal ;:I-
which is implied m the possession of a , ways .,rnves <H,r nssertion. They are

done and 
the trifi

^ tod name. Little thin 
observed in u service of years 
of which life is made tip; if done con
scientiously. are what contribute to the 
result, and win for a nun the confidence 
«.f hi* f ’.lows: rind when one has thus 
icouiivd this ool mime, men seek him 
in business, rely on his av.iv 1 and ’’refer 
hisgoods. S.icli a cipital i-» xvitîii:i the 
reach of tir* p » Test. It commands con
fidence, and lidos i.i see icing all 
that i.. dudr.u'ie. in rife, and as it is to he 
a- piired wiilrmt au.outlay,' does not do

ur influence f- r it • nr- 
woùiUrfuî so many pre- 

travel by croolte 1 ways, x.hicb, 
i they jnay «uem short cuts to suc- 

, ivad in that direction at all. 
erv v ■ v.:y man strive t > add a

pleasant to the taste n-d only cost fifty 
cents a bottle. Sold bv all drv.ygi.st-'.

tainnienf: 
tor t<
thou

It ;

K'TS S( OCO.X.-UnATKKVL.XNPl'OMFOBTlNO.
—“Bv a !iiovough kmiwleilye «if the nauirn! 
laws’xvlii' h ^ox <-rn t he épurations ef dikr< stion 
and iiutv ilion. and lw a varvful anpHeation of 
f-v fir.i’ j.ropui Ties of xve!l.sel«;vtc*fl f’oeon. ^lr. 
I "pps h:t - jivox'ii’.fd our break ne t taSile.® x' lth- a 
delicuM: fiaxourt d lrnwr^irv xvMcb may save 
u=! m-inv I'.oaw « ! • » nir-’ bjll-». It is by th<*,uvli- 
cieioiH i>v surîi Hvlirb-s ofdi-U tint -i <*<m- 
stiiu'i-m mit b- g’-aduuliy li'ijlt upmslil.strong 

, rns-s-t ever." i« ubuiey to d’-ease.
of subtle nvila Les are fioai-'ir 

,n i lv tuntta c: \s • • -v,t tl •-,• is ;t
•nt. We It: • e-enite 7.1.V.V a f.V o 

o’n’--e!ves well fortified v nh
•d n:.tl a prom-rlv ' "'ivi-hed fra:.i

(Ft or,1'- in l’a« K' ' ,
•M.xm’-s Ktf- « ■ lionv...

. I -pi..». Kmr.r- x -o leak' i.- • ;
.........1:Ul:   ........f<war.vvn.m„usci|.i

a hole. ;il D. va\7' <:<.
-ivtu.v c.iuZ Jyauu \.c‘ irc”S,Sole /'

§1

p's 5 J-’j

ëtpvUi I,àa«is^S C
‘i

P-2--:=.ca. -r. «

1

( RAILEÜ DRIHIWATEK, Srrrrlary.
Itil7-

ATx'THE OLD STAND.

D. 0. STRÀCHAN
HAS REMOVED HIS

[OROOERY BUSINESS

To the old eland in the Albion Block, formerly occupied by him, where he will be please 
■to xvclcume all his old customers and the public generally. A large quantity of

«NEW, FRESH GROCERIES
AS

[CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

ID. C. STRACHA3ST.

HURON CARRIAGE WORKS.
t. & J. STORY,

tSL'CCEScltS TO JOHN KNOX), MANUFACTURERS OF

;■« .j ;T'a.air :'.;- 
' .'SBSBiwtw iu:K«csia»i«aa

f ur rale by JAMES WlLS«N.
Geoiuib Rhys as, 
Ohevnists anil Druggists.
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(h CÆ u■xve-’k in your own tdv Tern:* and 
U)00 o :i,it fAddn-.-H II. 11 xi.i.utt XV 
Ça. l’o’-iînn ! M’aitu?

Cm n \ t

„1 11 i u j ; 1 his other capital.

An Ah'jvtleenshiru Laird, who a till!
very ÿjo.l pjultry yard, ■ rvii dy 11 \Yu have !»:
ouih could tl >t coiumaH'l a frc.c.i x* ; g *-,t 'Ti S' ' ' vL v.i
his breakfast. Oao day, howover, he lies at 1 ' ■ folio
met his yviev ■ s wire £oiiv| towards the SlIINAL AND Hi

lit! i: lie. I ar ! «I.

ule ariviugemeiiU tu uLIc 
ith the Jaa-.ling city veek- 

oltes :

i j Lv. nt’v 
; 1 '*, xll ’ 

sule.iv 
villi' I In

market, an-l very suspiciously, with a --;;• 
nice Isiskvt. Ua ptasu^g, ail , sp i..'; .. iU 
a woitl, lit .lisC'.vurcM, that the basket j Sii.sal 
was full .■ 1 beautiful white egg. i ht ,.n . 
next time ho talke.l witlt his g view l.,u 
soiilt,. him, “James, 1 like you very 
well, ami I think you serve me 
fully; but I cannot smy that 1 a Inure 
your wife. To which the c. >u, . eply 
was, “De • 1, l ia na surprised at t’.iat, 
for I dinna muekle admire licrmysel."

A ÿ, ..T, H Nl.'kxAME.—Tn the Jus
tice. .f Peace Court, Paisley, Davie 
Drawloom, on honest weaver, was sum
moned to apuear, to answer for a debt 
whifh lie saw- sure was paid, but for 
which ho omitted to take a receipt.
The pursuer was well known in the
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ARNuvK. i:
Ab

usas

IxTo Diseases, Co5»: laints and Accidents 
|fwhich Ha’.vaku'? Yellow Oil is trunrar- 

I t^eed to cure or relieve culler iu Man or

'''' T.-.XtN lUTiBNALLY FOR

injnoir * O vf.

be « voided by simplv using Dr. 
’< Xew Discovery for Consumption, 
lis and Colds. Triai bottles given 
air drug store.

Directors
qiflE NEW Dir.EC CRY I'l'P. ID 

It.IN VOPXTV. I.VCKXOW .‘.Nil ICC

uiit; j « il i o it v. i
neighborhood to be a “loomy oastom 
er,” and lie used many ttpeciotls ttjtu- 
nients n-xiinst poor Dix ie, before “their 
honors,” that Davie lost all patience, 
and cried out, in the bitterness of Ins 
wrath. “Hand thy tongue, two, Turn; 
baud thy tongue; else Ill gie tliee a 
name that nae ither body in Paisley will 
gié* ihee.” “Wfiàt dare you cart'me 
yri*. ot'urtUess -Creature ; I - defy you 
to call me anything that s bail. 
“Hand thy tongue, non, or else I 11 let 
it out. I’ll, gie thee a name that nae 
ither that ketis thee will gie thee.

“What name dare you give me. sir 
“Honest man—but I’m no’ obleeg .1 to 
gar the folk believe it

CARi>!XlCisuowrenrty. h < im'ainsiticnaiii1 s 
at every Farmer and llous. li'.l.ler i,l rh,'I -
tv with’111. ir Post out e.A.llire. I • ' Uloyt

'----------• complete work ever issued.
Dr. Carson's Pulmonary Cuugli.Drops PBIOE, - - G3.00.

are an excellent Etpect.,m«t, UiosuigtliA, A n,Qrl|Q ~\F,TC] Tl i'A O
phlegm far more readily than any other XXg bil UO VV Cvl . U v Im
préparation.

lOMMIX rtSlISKIVti (ft..
l>)iulnn. ‘ »'

For Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Tick!Itvg in the T4h«»at hu<1 ^«u*e- Addrc-s 
liens and 'l’igiitnusê <>f the CJiést, they 
have no equal. In large bottles nt oO 
cunts, U.-u. Rhynas, agent.

rrorr, 
cn imp.*, 
as tii.in,

I rornns,
I sonn THROAT, 
I COLDS, dc.

APPLIES EXTERNALLY FM 
mm ma Tis.H, yi:rn iLOT.i, 
t illLHL.il.VS, : C. thJMI S LI MPS 
» fi'CLLIXGS, ! S TIFF JOISTS,
G A L LS, Fit OS T III TP,
LAMFVFSS, 1 COItSS, 
coxnt.i ctioss : nit i ises,
U MBACO, 
DEAFNESS, 
8PRATXS,

ITCH,
| PAIX IX BACK.
I PAIX in SIDE, <£«.

Everv bottle çuarn-itced to give satisfac
tion or money refunded.

DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE. PRICE

T.MILBURIT & 00., Prcprlotors
TORONTO, ONT.

1V ■ n K ’ l\

nil Ml Eli
CVS k ’ si I > x 1 f11 "

» a1 5-> - i\ » f >i: «

1 Ni i j i » l w i t A. «

..-•rv’v; - . to-l- trkinr. 2J’7 Stock is Larp ttr-.î -
and

1 A.

3 idI1 ATit.-x i JumKCx
will be giver

rsïsavxs; - Cott.
WM CAMFÏ' i t

!7(>’J

Dc,;. nth. issi.

OF PHU9-
I PATENTS. Eiii z

We continue to nut as Solicitors îor Fawiî. /.? ; , il ‘ ' ’ - " ly rr" ' ™ • •wed

. V. O/ TSii. I

rillFF 8UPÉSUOH 
1 PHATI.S io Hypophosphitos can )>c fie- j 

: monstratetl easily by the iiix-ali(l inking al- x
ternatcly anv standanl preparation of each ;‘Caveats, ------- ------------ •
for one ’«ir fSfro niooths. Hr. \Vli*elcre Coni- tiie United Suites. Canada. Cuba. I-.- 
pnuud ElitlY of l'htispliap-s an^CBliHayit will 
nidteallv benefit srventy per wnt «f «^jnsump- 
tivc and scrofulous eases, while only thirty per 
cent, will tolerate any form of Hypophosphi- 
tes, oxving to their deranging the stomach.
The PUosahnn s uiouv food an* darix ed froth 
the phospnatii dei»osits In toe earth, n5W So 
extensively used ns fertilrevrs. their • Amotion
in both the animal an«l 
being to dot ermine growtf?otable kingdoms 

and develop-'

ontiniv1 to art as Solicitors for I'a n* 
Trade Marks. Copyrights, on-..

" ada. Cuba. Knylan.l. 
France, Germany, etc. We V.avv hud I <i i•*: *
live years experlt-uee.

Patents obtnine<l through us are noticed ! 
the Scientific American. This large an- 
splendid illustrated xveekly paper. 33.23a year, 
shoxvs the Progress of Science, is very inter
esting. and has an enormous circulafLor. 
Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitor*-. 
Publishers of Scientific Amf.ricax. 37 Park 
How. New York Hand book about Patents 

fror

v:m-
Mentor r.
p to In tv f

pfilslsaaott. r

Daniel Gordo:;.
. Ei-iiff il l

ilhlttt Houn: in the Iptuiitg, ttml Laryeat Stoel. thi i :

P.viuor. !»vmts,
Iltli-lîOvM SlTTJ'.s,

Stofc-IklAIUiS,
, \ Easy Cilmi s,

.A Lock.:1-.,' is
Ovih Bareri wU! flnri it to their advantage lo etc n ,v tc.k if ll.ji.,, i. rt’,

t>. HOHVOlf'. Wut street, «-.n Pu»i

"i
U

I Keep aU the ITewest and Best Makes.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE “LYMAN’

Four-Barb Fence Wire
E,. "W". DVCoEZEnSTZXE.
Canadian Pacific Railway Company

i f —.
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands In the F»:*TflF. BEIT 

6f Manitoba and the Northwest Territory for sale at

$2.50 PER ACRE.
Payment to be made one-sixth at time of purchase, and the balance ir. fix eçTnnunl instalments1 
with interest at six per cent., . ..

A. Rebate of $1.25 Per Aore
heing'nllowed, on certain oonditkgis, for eultivàtloà a^‘j qther iiyprovpmcnts.

THE LAlSTr)1 O-RAHT BOISTIDS
of the Company, which can be procured at all the Agencies of the Bank of Montreal, and oth
er Banking Institutions throughout the Country, w ill be

Rteceived. at Ten Per Cent. Premium,
on their par value, with Interest accrued, on account of and In payment of the purchase mon
ey.- thus further reducing the price of the land to the purchaser.

Special arrangements made with Emigration and Land Companies. 
l*or full particulars, apply to tho Company’s Land Commissioner, JQHN ] 
ipeg ; or to the undersigned. v.

McTAVTSH. Win-

NY STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.
.' REPAIRING and JOBBING done with Neatntss aim Do.;|intcb. am].: ! tea»-

, ; able Bates. Cull and examine before purelmsii eltexx here.
J. STOB-Y,

k: r:v:oLui-'TNi>. ha..ültux ütukkt.

ijHB S7 v H x ’
SL1 Sa U 'xt-A il id y; .J -v> s
—< > V—-

and Shoes,


